Implications of PDE4 structure on inhibitor selectivity across PDE families.
Phosphodiesterases (PDEs) control cellular concentrations of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) or cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP). PDE4 and PDE5 selectively hydrolyze cAMP and cGMP, respectively. PDE family members share approximately 25% sequence identity within a conserved catalytic domain of about 300 amino acids. Crystal structure analysis of PDE4's catalytic domain identifies two metal-binding sites: a high-affinity site and a low-affinity site, which probably bind zinc (Zn2+) and magnesium (Mg2+), respectively. Absolute conservation among the PDEs of two histidine and two aspartic acid residues for divalent metal binding suggests the importance of these amino acids in catalysis. Although active sites of PDEs are apparently structurally similar, PDE4 is specifically inhibited by selective inhibitors such as rolipram, while PDE5 is preferentially blocked by sildenafil. Modeling interactions of the PDE5 inhibitor sildenafil with the PDE4 active site may help explain inhibitor selectivity and provide useful information for the design of new inhibitors.